
HOW TO DNC
IN MSN
Welcome to Madison. We can’t wait for you to join 
us. Need food to keep you fueled? Looking for a 
spot to relax? How about a cool drink to top off 
a busy day? Find a sampling of the many things 
Madison has to offer here.

HOW TO WORK
Looking for a spot to be productive? Is a hotel room just not cutting 
it? Check out Madison’s coworking spaces or coffee shops and get 
down to business.

COWORKING

Brix Events & Coworking* 
Seeking a sense of community with flexible amenities? Head to the 
Capitol Square for coworking with a view. Private offices, communal 
space and team work space is all available. Need audio options? 
Brix has an audio lounge available to rent.

100state* 
A non-profit hive for creatives, entrepreneurs and problem-solvers. 
Fighting to make a real-world difference. Want to make a change? 
Head just a few blocks from the Capitol for a convenient spot to get 
your work done.

Industrious 
If you’re looking for productivity with premium amenities, check 
out Industrious. The space is right on the Capitol Square and offers 
convenient access to everything Madison has to offer.

Madworks 
Co-working in the heart of world-altering research? Head to 
Madworks for your daily dose of inspired work in the midst of 
Madison’s research district. 

COFFEE SHOPS

Fair Trade Coffee House* 
Espresso with a side of empathy? Responsibly sourced beans? Fair 
Trade Coffee House is a full-service shop brewing fair-trade beans 
and smoothies with a menu of tasty treats.

Ancora Coffee* 
Local roasts, space to work and scrumptious soups and sandwiches. 
Several locations make a delicious workplace easy to find.

Aldo’s Cafe* 
Coffee with a conscience meets locally-sourced breads for an 
artisanal atmosphere you won’t want to miss. Specialty beverages, 
house made soups and scratch-baked treats are the perfect fuel to 
beat a busy day.

HOW TO PLAY
Take a break. Take a sip. Take it all in. Madison has what you need 
to refresh and rejoice when the work is done.

SOMETHING TO MOVE YOU

Café Coda* 
Seeking some tunes to relax to? Check out this chilled out jazz club 
in one of Madison’s most eclectic neighborhoods. Good drinks? 
Good music? Good company? It’s all here.

Comedy on State 
An intimate venue brings you close to some of America’s best 
comedians for an uproarious night of comedy. Gut-busting laughter 
will move you to tears.

SPIRITED SIPS

Giant Jones Brewing Company* 
The little giant in Madison brewing, this woman-owned brewery 
specializes in big flavors with high alcohol by volume content  
(7% and up) – and it’s all certified organic.

Eno Vino* 
Pair one of Madison’s favorite views with an extensive wine list 
and elegant setting for a distinct night out. Perched atop the 
AC Hotel, you’ll get a view of the Capitol and delicious Merienda 
Hour specials.

UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCES 

Mustard with dessert? Dairy farms, kayaks and a bounty of beer? 
Essential Madison Experiences take you deeper to taste, touch and 
discover the adventures that make Madison unique. (Reserve ahead 
of time at experiencemsn.com)

MUST-TRY BITES 

The cheese curds from The Old Fashioned Tavern & Restaurant* 
are famous around the city and around the country. These cheesy 
nuggets of fried deliciousness were recently named the best cheese 
curds in Wisconsin.

Speaking of cheese, Wisconsin is famous for it. But you haven’t 
experienced cheese until you’ve been to Fromagination*. Get a 
taste – literally – of Wisconsin’s rich dairy history and discover local 
artisanal cheeses and the people who produce them. 

Another Wisconsin tradition? The supper club. Step up to the 
oversized bar at Avenue Club and the Bubble Up Bar* for Madison’s 
favorite cocktail – the Old Fashioned. Order it brandy sweet for 
authentic traditional tastes. Avenue Club is also known 
for their fantastic fish fry, a staple of Madison’s Friday night fare.

*Destination Madison Partner

Want more of Madison? Head to visitmadison.com/dnc2020  
for information and inspiration.
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https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/brix-events-%26-coworking/182533/
https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/100state/181427/
https://www.industriousoffice.com/madison
https://www.madworkscoworking.org/
https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/fair-trade-coffee-house/181873/
https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/ancora-coffee-%26-tea-king-st/176690/
https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/aldos-cafe/180406/
https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/caf%c3%a9-coda/181877/
https://www.madisoncomedy.com/
https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/giant-jones-brewing-company/182358/
https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/eno-vino-downtown-madison/181782/
https://www.visitmadison.com/essential-madison-experiences/
https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/the-old-fashioned-tavern-%26-restaurant/176577/
https://www.channel3000.com/madison-restaurant-named-as-having-best-cheese-curds-in-wisconsin-by-usa-today/
https://www.channel3000.com/madison-restaurant-named-as-having-best-cheese-curds-in-wisconsin-by-usa-today/
https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/fromagination/175397/
https://www.visitmadison.com/listings/avenue-club-and-the-bubble-up-bar/176114/
http://www.visitmadison.com/dnc2020

